
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

AlexandriaDivision

GAIL SCOTT,

Plaintiff,

HEALTH NET FEDERAL SERVICES,
LLC,

Defendant.

Case No.1:10-cv-930(AJT/TCB)

MEMORANDUMOPINION

In this employmentdiscriminationaction brought pursuant to Title VIIof the

Civil Rights Actof 1964,42U.S.C. § 2000eet seq.,plaintiff alleges(1) that she was

unlawfully harassedand treateddifferently on the basisof her race and sex, and (2) that

she was unlawfullyterminatedon the basisof her race and sex and inretaliationfor her

complaints about her harassment and disparate treatment. Presently pending are

defendant Health Net Federal Services, LLC's ("HealthNet's") Motion for Summary

Judgment [Doc. No. 88] (the"Motion") and Motion to StrikePlaintiffs Unauthorized

SupplementalPleadings[Doc. No.122] (the "Motion to Strike"). Uponconsiderationof

the Motion, thememorandaand exhibits in supportthereoffiled by Health Net, and the

memorandum andexhibitsfiled in opposition thereto byplaintiff Gail Scott on June 17,

2011, in compliance with thisCourt'sOrder dated June 6, 2011, the Court finds that there

are no triable issuesof material fact and that Health Net isentitledto judgmentas a

matterof law. For the reasonsstatedbelow, the Court also finds that the Motion to Strike

is meritoriousand will be granted.
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I. BACKGROUND

A. Facts

The facts, viewed in the light most favorable to plaintiff, are as follow.Plaintiff is

anAfrican-Americanfemale. Her directsupervisorduring the events at issue in this case

was a white female, Roxana Worden. Worden, in turn, reported to Eileen Yaeger, who

was also a whitefemale. Throughoutplaintiffs employment, all or substantially allof

the employeesin herdepartmentwere female.

Plaintiff is a registered nurse ("RN"). Beginning in August 2006, plaintiff worked

for HealthNetas aTransitionCareManager. In thiscapacity,plaintiff conductedpre

admission counseling and prospective discharge planning activities. According to Health

Net, by June 2008,plaintiff began to haveperformanceproblems,which resultedin the

issuanceof PerformanceImprovementDocuments("PIDs") in June 2008 and April 2009.

In subsequent meetings and correspondence, plaintiff complained about Worden's

attitude anddemeanortoward plaintiff, the accuracyof informationthat Worden included

in the April 2009 PID, and HealthNet'sresponse to hercomplaints. In a statement

disputing the April 2009 PID,plaintiff stated:

None of the statements supplied by[Worden] about me are true ... Is this also
about theevil twins[who] manyhavefought to leavebehind?!'] I hope not, but
like theold man'slament,'I married8 times,this one is the 9marriage,and I
have not once seen mistreatment such as this! I guess it is still so, women are
oftenassignedthe blame that is due theirentirehousehold.[SeniorOrganizational
EffectivenessConsultantRita Siegl] saidshe is notdiminishingmycomplaintof
harassment,but what aboutacompanythatdoes notguardagainstit?

None of the statements written by [Worden] about me are true, and even if they
were, which I can assure that they are not, she went aboutaddressingherselfto
me thewrongway...



Statementof theProblem,Siegl Dec,Ex. 6 [Doc. No. 89-1, at 35]. When asked what

she meant by a reference to the "evil twins,"plaintiff responded that she mean racism and

sexism.

In June 2009, after a meeting with Worden,plaintiff complained to Phil Davis, a

Corporate Vice-President, that she felt Worden had harassed her by staring at her with

her hands on her hips and legs astride while plaintiff spoke to a provider on the phone.

In September2009,plaintiff wassummonedto a meeting to discuss provider

complaints about plaintiff, and these issues culminated in an additional written warning

on October1,2009.

On September 23, 2009, plaintiff met with Worden to review her 2009 mid-year

performancereview, inwhich she was rated as"Not on Track." The reviewalsostated

that plaintiff was "still not meeting key performance standards." In response,plaintiff

commentedthat "concerns ofharassmenthavepersisted"and otherwisecomplainedthat

the evaluation was"subjective."2009 Mid YearPerformanceReview Form, Scott Dep.,

Ex. 13, at 6 [Doc. No. 89-3, at 65].

On October 1, 2009, Worden, Yaeger and Siegl met withplaintiff to deliver a

PID, identifiedas a "Written Notice (Final)." This document included complaintsfrom

health care providers in August and September, including complaints that plaintiff was

"rude"and"mean,"failed to help completeauthorizationrequests, failed to use the

resourcesavailableto her to obtainnecessaryclinical information,andfailed to provide

assistance or refer an inquiry to anappropriateHealth Netemployeebecauseplaintiff did

not view responding to the inquiry as partof her responsibilities. In response,plaintiff

filed a statementthat stated:



There are those whose purpose is to destroy the worksof those more
skillful, such an attitudecompoundedwith racism and sexism... Who gets
wrote up for'he-said,she-said'stuffor for what could havehappened?
Customers complain, but what kindof a personescalatesthat? The write
up process feels like theMiddle Passage,what myancestors(of the
Middle Passage) went through... Beyond that Health Net wants to be the
bestof its brand; 1) Stop mixing honey with rotten meat, and 2) Take care
of youremployees,someof whom are suffering from mental and
emotional issues. EAP is a start, but for me I dance, practice yoga, write to
cope, and stay in balance.

Associate'sComments,Siegl Dec,Ex. 22 [Doc. No. 89-1, at 85].

The events thatdirectly resultedin plaintiffs terminationbegan in lateOctober,

2009 in connection with what has been referred to in this action as the"Baby Girl"

incident. On October 27, 2009,plaintiff met with Worden and Yaeger to askif Health

Net could execute a letter agreement with a non-certified home health agency to provide

care for an infant, referred to in this litigation as"Baby Girl," whose discharge plan

included home health care.Plaintiff was directed to contact the hospital and tell them

that Health Net could notauthorizea non-certifiedproviderand to work with the hospital

to securea TRICARE-certifiedhomehealthagency.

On October28,2009,plaintiff informed Worden that the hospital could not find a

home health agency for Baby Girl and requested assistance. Worden andotherHealth

Netemployeesgave plaintiff resources to check in order to locate a home health agency

for Baby Girl. Plaintiff was aware that Baby Girl had been discharged from the hospital,

but did not inform Wordenof this fact or that homehealthhad beenorderedbut not

secured by the hospital. At 3:30 p.m.,plaintiff informed Yaeger that she could not locate

a homehealthagencythat could providethe neededservices. Yaegerthen contactedthe

hospital dischargeplannerwho informed Yaeger that she hadreceiveda voicemail from

plaintiff that morningstatingthat thenon-certifiedprovidercould not beauthorized,but



did not mention anyassistancewith locatinganalternativeprovider. Yaegeralso

contacted the hospital case manager, who told her thatplaintiff should have known that

the discharge was planned for that week because that information was included in clinical

informationthat she had faxed toplaintiff the prior week, and that Baby Girl had been in

the hospital for forty-nine (49) days. At 4:00 p.m.,plaintiff reported that she had located

an agency that could provide carebeginningon October 30, but requiredTRICARE

approval for 4 hoursof home health care each day. Yaeger askedplaintiff if the agency

was sending an RN, and plaintiff replied that it was. Yaeger then asked plaintiff to

contact the agency and obtain the billing codes so that coverage for Baby Girl could be

verified.

On the morningof October29,2009,Yaeger askedplaintiff if she had obtained

the billing codes. Plaintiff replied that she had not. Later that morning, plaintiff informed

Yaeger that Worden had sent the agency a request form and that the agency would return

theform with codes. Plaintiff subsequentlytold Yaegerthat the agency would be

providingan RN. However, when Yaeger contacted the agency around mid-day, the

agencytold her that they had no RNs and hadplannedto send a homehealthaide. Upon

learningof this, plaintiffwasdirectedto returnto her work stationandcontinuesearching

for an appropriatehome health provider. Plaintiff subsequently told Worden that she had

called every agency and there was no one left to call. Yaeger, however, started to call

HealthNet's on-line listof home healthagenciesand quicklylocateda home health

agency that could beginservicesthe following day.

According to Health Net, Yaeger decided thatcounselinghad been ineffective and

that it was time to terminate plaintiff, andplaintiff was terminated on November 4, 2009,



due to her failure toappropriatelyfollow up onBaby Girl's casepursuantto HealthNet's

procedures. There is noevidencein the record regarding who,if anyone, Health Net

hired to replace plaintiff.

With respect to hertermination,plaintiff generallydisputesthat herperformance

was deficient, but states that she "recalls nothingofsubstance in meetings re: job

performancedocuments by Defendants." Opp. to Mot. for Summ. J., at 7-8. With regard

to the Baby Girl incident,plaintiff cryptically states in a belatedsurreply,which is oneof

the subjectsof the Motion to Strike, that:

The hospital for the Baby Girl provided the home health agency for the discharge.
This document clearly and accessible for Ms Worden in case notes for baby girl.

July 8thNotes[Doc. No. 121], at 6-7.

Plaintiff alsoallegesgenerallythat "Wordendid not likeblackpeople,she did not

understand her blackemployees,"she did not get along withplaintiff "nor the other

African Americanwomen in the department," and that she was "not respectful towards"

plaintiff. Opp. to Mot. for Summ. J., at 2-3. Plaintiffalso makes numerous conclusory

allegationsof racism generally directed to Health Net.See e.g.July 8th Notes [Doc. No.

120], at 4("Plaintiff said to Ms. Siegl:'thiscompany belongs to people over seas, Jewish

people,and it isthroughmembersof the US Congressthat the company is(financially

and administratively) set up to mistreat blacks, mainly females, and what were they

expecting me todo?'") (emphasis omitted). However, plaintiff does allege with

somewhat more specificity, albeit for the first time in her opposition to HealthNet's

Motion, that she wasexposedto what shecharacterizesas a racist symbol:

Ms Yaeger had racist symbol on her desk re:daughtersof theconfederacy
memorabilia.Plaintiff found the itemoffensivefor the workplaceand



insensitive.Ms Yaegerneverremovedit nor addressedPlaintiff complaint
that it is offensive.

Opp. to Mot for Summ. J., at 4. Plaintiff also contends that she was required to work on

the Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday in January 2009. According to plaintiff:

Ms Wordenusedforce re: Plaintiff to work that day. In fact, someofthe
white employeesbandedtogetherandarrangedit as a regular work day,
andtheydid indeedwork thatyearfor Dr. King's Holt Day. Ms Worden
in that meeting withPlaintiff was negative in attitude about Dr. King's
upcoming Holi Day, trying to get all the blackemployeesto work it, and
Plaintiff notedit relatedto blacks.Plaintiff sawMs Wordendid not like

blacks, wasuncomfortable.Ms Worden responded by gritting her teeth,
looking like she was about toexplodeat Plaintiff, and shethrewsome
papersacrossthe deskat thePlaintiff. Plaintiff, upon leavingMs Worden's
office, indicatedshe wasaskingEileenYaegerto comein, "shecould not
handleit".

Opp. to Mot for Sum. J., at 6-7 (emphasis original).Plaintiff concedes,however, that no

one ever made any racist comments to her or heard any racist comments. Scott Dep., at

297:11-18[Doc. No. 89-3,at 39]. Plaintiffalso allegesthat awhite femaleco-worker,

Sandra Lerch, was also harassed by being"[G]iven extra harsh work loads, actually

punched in the side by[Worden], [and] harassed."EEOC IntakeQuestionnaire,at 3

[Doc. No. 91-1, at 3].

B. ProceduralHistory

This action was filed in July 2010 in the Arlington County Circuit Court, and was

removedto this Court on August 19, 2010. After a roundof motions practice, plaintiff

filed an AmendedComplainton October14, 2010, which Health Netansweredon

November1,2010. On April 25, 2011, Health Net filed the Motion along with a

Roseboronotice. Plaintiff failed to file atimely oppositionto the Motion.

On June1,2011,due toplaintiffs failure to file a timelyoppositionto the

Motion, this Court issuedOrderscancellingthehearingon HealthNet'sMotion and



denying a separate motion byplaintiff to continue the trial, then set for June20,2011.

On June2,2011,plaintiff filed adocument,styled as a"motion to dismiss"the Motion,

in which she professed that she was not awareof the Motion. On June 6, 2011, this Court

issued an Order denyingplaintiffs "motion to dismiss,"but directingplaintiff to file an

opposition no later than June 17, 2011. The Order included aRoseboronotice, and

continued trial indefinitely. On June 17, 2011,plaintiff filed her response inopposition

to the Motion. Health Net filed its reply on June 23, 2011.

On July7,2011,uponconsiderationof the Motion and the writtensubmissionsof

the parties, the Court found that the Motion was suitable fordispositionwithout further

briefing or oral argument,andcancelledthe hearingon theMotion that wasscheduledfor

July 8, 2011.

On July11,2011,plaintiff filed three separatepleadings[Doc. Nos. 119-121]

which, accordingto theplaintiff, she filedpursuantto the"adviceof counsel,"to whom

she otherwise obliquely refers as a"consultant." Pltf.'s Reply re:Document115 [Doc.

No. 119], at 1, fn. 1;Pltf.'s Opp. to Mot. to Strike, at 2. In those pleadings, theplaintiff

allegesfor the first time"[t]he hospitalfor the Baby Girlprovidedthe homehealth

agency for thedischarge."July 8thNotes[Doc. No. 121], at 6-7.Plaintiff did not,

however, file any motion for leave to file these surreplies pursuant to Local Civ. R.

7(F)(1). On July 12, 2011, Health Net filed its Motion to Strike, andplaintiff

subsequently opposed the Motion to Strike. On July19,2011,this Court entered an

Ordercancellingthe scheduledhearingon theMotion to Strike.



II. ANALYSIS

A. Health Net'sMotion to Strike

Pursuant to Local Civ. R. 7(F)( 1), with limitedexceptionsnot relevant here,

motions must beaccompaniedby written briefand theopposingparty must file "a

responsivebriefand suchsupportingdocuments as areappropriate."A moving party

may file a rebuttal brief, but is not required to do so.Id. "No further briefs or written

communicationsmay be filed without first obtaining leaveof Court." Id. "It is the intent

behind the rules that parties filecompletemotions andaccompanyingdocumentationand

that parties not make supplemental arguments or reassertions upon the whimof the

parties." L.G. Elecs. v. Advance Creative ComputerCorp., 131 F.Supp.2d 804, 809

(E.D. Va.2001).

Plaintiffs July 11,2011,submissionsare precisely the typeof after-the-fact

pleadingthe Local Civ. R. 7(F)(1) isdesignedto prohibit. Pursuantto Roseborov.

Garrison, 528 F.2d 309 (4th Cir. 1975), thisCourt'sJune 6, 2011, Orderunambiguously

stated thatplaintiff was permitted to file "aresponse"and warnedplaintiff that she"must

identify all facts stated by thedefendantswith which plaintiff disagreesand must set forth

the plaintiffs versionof the facts..."Jun. 6, 2011,Ord., at 1. Plaintiff has notmovedfor

leave to file the July 11, 2011,submissions,nor explained why any new facts or

contentions contained in those submissions were not included in her timely June 17,

2011,submission.

Moreover, asplaintiff states in heroppositionto theMotion to Strike,she filed

her additionalsubmissions"uponthe adviceof counsel"that she was permitted to file

additional writtensubmissions.Pltf.'sOpp. to Mot. to Strike, at 2. This statement has



significancein two respects.First, it evidences,her statusasapro se litigant

notwithstanding, thatplaintiff has had access to and the benefitof legal counsel, in light

ofwhich it would be inappropriate for this Court to apply the liberal pleading principles

that might otherwise apply topro se litigants with respect to these untimely filings.

Second, no lawyer could haveproperlyprovidedthe plaintiff with suchadvice,which is

inconsistentwith the rulesof this Courtandcontraryto the plain textof this Court's

Orders. In any event, nothing in the record before the Courtjustifiesfurther relieving the

plaintiff of the duties imposed on her inrespondingto the Motion under thisCourt's

Ordersandthe Local Rules;andfor thesereasons,HealthNet'sMotion to Strikewill be

granted, and the Court will notconsiderthe factualcontentionscontained in those

submissions.1

B. Motion for SummaryJudgment

Summaryjudgmentis appropriate"if the movant shows that there is no genuine

dispute as to any material fact and the movant is entitled tojudgmentas amatterof law."

Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a). The party seeking summaryjudgmenthas the initial burden to show

the absenceofa material fact. Celotex Corp. v. Catrett,All U.S. 317,325 (1986). Once

a motion forsummaryjudgmentis properlymade andsupported,the opposingparty has

the burdenof showingthat agenuinedisputeexists. Matsushita Elec. Indus. Co. v.

Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586-87 (1986). To defeat a properly supported motion

for summaryjudgment, the non-moving party "must set forth specific facts showing that

thereis a genuineissuefor trial." Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 411 U.S. 242,247-48

1In thealternative,for thereasonsstatedbelow, if theCourtwereto considertheJuly 11,
2011,submissions,which the Courtexpresslydeclinesto do, theCourt finds that such
submissionsdo not affect thedispositionof the Motion for the reasonsdiscussedbelow.
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(1986) ("[T]he mere existenceofsomealleged factual dispute between the parties will

not defeat anotherwiseproperlysupportedmotion forsummaryjudgment;the

requirement is that there be nogenuineissueofmaterial fact.") (emphasisin original).

"Only disputes over facts that might affect the outcomeof the suit under the governing

law will properly preclude the entryof summaryjudgment." Id. at 248. In conducting

this analysis, the Court mayconsiderthe entire record before the Court, but is only

required to consider materials cited by the parties. Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c)(3). The Court,

however, is mindfulof the principle that documents filedpro se are "to be liberally

construed"and are to beheld to "lessstringentstandardsthan formalpleadingsdraftedby

lawyers."Erickson v. Pardus,551 U.S.89,94(2007).

1. WrongfulTerminationand DisparateTreatment

Here, there is nodirectevidenceofdiscriminatoryconduct;and in theabsenceof

such direct evidence,plaintiffs wrongful termination,disparatetreatment,and retaliation

claims are subject to the burden-shifting schemeof McDonnellDouglasCorp. v. Green,

411 U.S. 792 (1973) and theensuingline of cases. Under thatburdenshifting analysis,in

order to establish theelementsofaprimafacie case for wrongfultermination,the

plaintiff is required to produceevidencesufficient to permit a fact finder to conclude: (1)

that plaintiff is amemberofa protectedclass; (2) that shesufferedan adverse

employmentaction; (3) that at the time the employer took theadverseemploymentaction

plaintiff was performing at a level that met heremployer'slegitimateexpectations;and

(4) that thepositionremainedopen or was filled by asimilarly qualifiedapplicantoutside

the protectedclass. Hill v. LockheedMartin Logistics Mgmt., 354 F.3d 277, 285 (4th Cir.

2004) (en banc). The first threeelementsofaprimafacie case for disparate treatment

11



parallel those in wrongful termination cases, but diverge as to the fourth element, which,

in a disparate treatment case, requiresplaintiff to put forwardevidencethat "she was

treateddifferently thansimilarly situatedemployeesoutsidethe protectedclass."

Brockman v. Snow,217 Fed. Appx.201,206(4th Cir. 2007)(applyingAutry v. N.C.

Dep't. ofHuman Res.,820 F.2d 1384, 1385 (4th Cir. 1987)).

Here,plaintiff has failed toproducesufficientadmissibleevidenceto establishall

the required elementsof'herprima facie case for wrongfulterminationor disparate

treatment. She hassatisfiedthe first two elements, in that she is amemberofa protected

class and she suffered, by hertermination,an adverseemploymentaction. But she has

failed tosatisfythe otherelements.First, she has notproducedevidencethat at thetime

of her adverseemploymentaction she wasperformingat a level that met heremployer's

legitimate expectations. In this regard, aplaintiffs own testimony "cannot establish a

genuine issue as to whether [the plaintiff] was meeting [theemployer's]expectations."

King v. Rumsfeld, 328 F.3d 145, 149 (4th Cir. 2003);Evansv. Techs.Apps. & Serv. Co.,

80 F.3d954,960-61(4th Cir. 1996) ("It is the perceptionof thedecisionmaker which is

relevant, not theself-assessmentof the plaintiff) (internalquotationmarks omitted).

Although plaintiff generally disputes that there were validperformancereasons for her

termination, she has not offered any extrinsic evidence that would support her conclusion

that she was performing at an acceptable level.

Moreover,as toplaintiffs wrongful termination claim, plaintiff has not provided

any evidence that her position remained open or was subsequently filled by a similarly

qualified individual outsideof the protectedclassesof which plaintiff was amember,and

herclaim fails on this basisas well. Hill, 354 F.3d at285. As a result,HealthNet is

12



entitled to summaryjudgmentof plaintiff s wrongfulterminationanddisparatetreatment

claims."

2. Retaliation

The elementsof aprimafacie retaliation claim are: (1) thatplaintiff engaged in a

prior protected activity; (2) she suffered a materially adverse employment action; and (3)

the adverseactionwas takenbecauseof the protectedactivity. Gibson v. Old Town

Trolley Tours, 160 F.3d 177, 180 (4th Cir. 1998). Ifplaintiff establishesthisprimafacie

case, theburdenshifts to Health Net toproffera legitimate,non-retaliatoryreason for

plaintiffs removal, whichplaintiff must rebut as a pretext for retaliation.King, 328 F.3d

at 151 ("following theemployer'sproffer of a legitimate,non-retaliatoryreason for an

adverseemploymentaction the burdenof persuasionremainswith the plaintiff to prove

that theemployer'sreasonis pretext,a cover-upfor retaliation").

Assumingfor the purposesof this motion thatplaintiff hassatisfiedthe first two

elements,plaintiff has failed toproduceany evidencethat would establishthe third

element, or pretext, because she failed to rebut HealthNet'sevidencethatplaintiffs

2HealthNet is alsoentitledto judgmentasamatterof law on plaintiffs disparate
treatmentclaim, to theextentthat it is based onallegedmistreatmentotherthan her
termination, because she has notestablishedthat she suffered any adverseemployment
actionotherthan hertermination, lirockman. 217 Fed.Appx. at 205-6("The standardfor
an adverseemploymentaction in a disparatetreatmentcase isdifferent than in a
retaliation case: in adiscriminationcase, our precedent mandates that theplaintiff has the
higher burdenof showing an'ultimateemployment'action that affects'hiring, granting
leave, discharging,promoting,andcompensating'")(internalquotationmarks omitted);
see also Pagev. Bolger,645 F.2d 227. 233 (4th Cir. 1981). To the extent thatplaintiff
may contend that she was treateddifferently than otheremployeeswhen she requested
permissionto leaveduring working hoursto attenda dentist'sappointment,or wastaken
aside, spoken to, and given a copyof the attendance policy when she wasperiodically
tardy towork, suchissuesdo not rise to the levelof an "ultimateemploymentaction"and
are insteadthe sametypesof issuesregardingworking hoursand work locationsthat the
FourthCircuit found to be insufficient in Brockman.
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terminationwascarriedout for legitimate,non-discriminatoryreasons,i.e., herdeficient

performanceculminating in the Baby Girl episode. As in the contextofaprimafacie

case for wrongfulterminationor disparate treatment,plaintiffs subjectivebeliefthat she

performed her dutiesadequatelyis not sufficient to raise atriable fact on the issueof

pretext in a Title VIIretaliationcase; andplaintiff hasproducedno evidencethat raises a

triable issue as to whether HealthNet'slegitimate,non-discriminatoryreasons for her

termination were apretextfor retaliation. Cox v. Rumsfeld, 190 Fed. Appx.329,332-33

(4th Cir. 2006)(plaintiffs own allegations that proffered reasons for hertermination

werepretextualwasinsufficientto avertsummaryjudgment).3As aresult,plaintiffs

retaliationclaim also fails.

3. HostileWorkEnvironment

The elementsof a hostilework environmentclaim basedon sexor racearethat

the offending conduct: (1) wasunwelcome;(2) based on sex or race; (3)sufficiently

severe or pervasive to alter the conditionsof plaintiff s employment or create an abusive

working environment; and (4) there is some basis forimputing liability to plaintiffs

employer. Mosby-Grant v. City ofHagerstown,630 F.3d 326, 334 (4th Cir. 2010). The

Courtassumesfor the purposesofdecidingthe Motion that plaintiff hassatisfiedthe first

3Thisconclusionwould not bealteredby plaintiffs allegationin herJuly 11, 2011,
submissions that: "The hospital for the Baby Girl provided the home health agency for
the discharge. Thisdocumentclearly and accessible for Ms Worden in case notes for
babygirl." July 8thNotes[Doc. No. 121], at 6-7. As aninitial matter,it is not clearwhat
the evidentiary basis in the record, aside fromplaintiffs own contention,may be. But
more importantly, the alleged deficiencies withplaintiffs performancerelate to her
failure to identify and obtaincoveragefor Baby Girl from anappropriatehome health
agency.That the hospitalfrom which Baby Girl wasdischargedmay have done so is not
evidencethat plaintiff sjob performancewas satisfactory,and thusthatHealthNet's
reasonsfor terminatingplaintiff werepretextual.
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and fourthelementsandconsiderswhetherplaintiff satisfiedthe othertwo elementsof

herhostilework environmentclaim.

In this case, theplaintiff contendsthat theoffendingconductconsistsof (1)

Worden'sabusivetreatmentwhenplaintiff objectedto Worden'seffortsto haveAfrican-

American employees work over the Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday,specifically,the

allegationthat Worden"threw some papers across the desk at thePlaintiff," and (2)

Yaeger'shaving "[a] racist symbol on her desk re: daughtersof theconfederacy

memorabilia,"and thatplaintiff complainedabout thememorabiliato no avail. Opp. to

Mot for Summ. J., at 4-5.Plaintiff must first show that she wassubjectedto this

offendingconduct"becauseof her sex or race.Mosby-Grant, 630 F.3d at 334;see also

Causeyv. Balog, 162 F.3d 795, 801 (4th Cir. 1998)(requiringplaintiff to establish"but

for" plaintiffs race,plaintiff would not have been the victimof the alleged

discrimination). In other words,plaintiff must provideevidencethat the conductof

which she complains was, in fact,discriminatory,rather than"the rough edges and

foibles" that are present in the absenceofdiscrimination. See e.g.,Hcnvkins v. PepsiCo.,

Inc., 203 F.3d 274, 282 (4th Cir. 2000) ("Law does not blindly ascribe to race all personal

conflictsbetweenindividualsof different races... Instead,legally sufficientevidenceis

required to transform an ordinaryconflict... into an actionable claimofdiscrimination").

Here, theplaintiff failed to produce evidence that anyof the allegedly offending conduct

was directed against her becauseof her race or sex. Plaintiffherselfalleges that white

employeeswere treatedabusivelyas well; and there is noevidencethat theplaintiff was

requestedto work on theMartin LutherKing Jr. Holiday to adegreethat white

employeeswere not.
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Moreover,underthe establishedstandardsfor determining whetheroffending

conduct is actionable,plaintiff has also failed to produce sufficient evidence that the

offending conduct in this case was sufficiently severe or pervasive. "Workplaces are not

alwaysharmoniouslocales, and even incidents that would objectively give rise to bruised

or wounded feelings will not on thataccount"support a claim.See EEOCv. Sunbelt

Rentals, Inc., 521 F.3d 306, 315 (4th Cir. 2008)(explainingfurther that"complaints

premised on nothing more than'rudetreatment by [coworkers],"... 'callousbehavior by

[one's]superiors,'... or 'a routinedifferenceofopinionandpersonalityconflict with

[one's]supervisor.'... are notactionableunder Title VII."). Here, there are no

allegations that Health Netemployeesmade racially orsexuallychargedcomments.

Rather,plaintiff contends that HealthNet'semployeesengagedin conduct that

constitutedcomparableconduct,specificallyYaeger'sdisplayof Daughtersof the

Confederacymemorabiliaand Worden'srequestthatplaintiff work on theMartin Luther

King Jr. Holiday, bothof which plaintiff regarded as racistconduct,particularlysince her

complaints were to no avail. Health Net disputesplaintiffs allegations,but even

accepting thoseallegationsas true,plaintiffs allegations areinsufficientas a matterof

law to establisha sufficiently severe orpervasivehostilework environment.

With respect to the alleged Daughtersof the Confederacydisplay,plaintiff does

not describethe item(s)in question,any explicit racial contentthat may have been

displayed,the mannerin which it wasdisplayed,the time period orcircumstancesunder

which plaintiff observedthe display,any referenceto the items in conversationswith her

or thecircumstancesregardingplaintiffs apparentcomplaints. As a result, the Court

cannotconclude,viewing the evidencein the light mostfavorableto theplaintiff, that the
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display created asevereor pervasivelyhostile workplaceenvironmentsufficient to alter

theconditionsof plaintiff s employmentor create anabusiveworking environment.See

e.g. Barrowv. Georgia Pacific Corp., 144 Fed. Appx. 54, 57-58 (11th Cir. 2005)

(concludingthatseriousbut "isolated,sporadicinstancesof racial harassment,"including

the displayofConfederateHagdecals,were insufficient to supporthostile work

environmentclaim); Mosby-Grant, 630 F.3d at335-36(finding sufficient evidenceof

sexualharassmentto supporthostile workenvironmentclaim, but holding that single

racist comment by a fellow recruit, and two raciallydisparagingcommentsby another

recruit during a periodof five months,was insufficient to avoid summaryjudgment).

While the allegedoffendingconduct,if true, raisesissuesas towhetherthe working

environment was dysfunctional or unpleasant in some respects, it does not establish that

the plaintiff was subjectedto a legally actionablehostile work environmentbased on her

raceor sex.

CONCLUSION

For theabovereasons,the Court will grant HealthNet'sMotion to Strike

Plaintiffs UnauthorizedSupplementalPleadings [Doc. No. 122] and Motion for

SummaryJudgment [Doc. No. 88].

An appropriateOrderwill issue.

Alexandria,Virginia
August9, 2011
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Anthony /. Trenga
United States District Judge


